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“In a post pandemic world, it is more 
important than ever that students utilize 

technology and English judiciously to 
enhance their knowledge, broaden their 

perspectives, and communicate their 
ideas to their peers and to everyone 

across the globe”

「在後疫情時代，比以往更重要的是讓學生們

懂得如何去使用現代科技和語言來增加他們的

知識、寬廣他們的視野、並向同儕和他人發表

自己的想法與意見。」

An Important Note
 From The Dean
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WAISWelcome to

The stronger the student’s skills are 
by third grade the greater probability 
of  their long-term success. 

To help insure the success of  our 
students, English courses at WAIS 
provide challenging vocabulary, 
along with interesting content. 
WAIS brings the best teaching 
faculty, facilities and methodologies 
together to go beyond the 
“common core” curriculum. 

The foundation of a child’s 
ability to learn is built on 
reading comprehension.

在三年級之前，隨著他們

閱讀能力的增加，

未來的成功機會也會越大。

為了確保學生未來的成就，

在WAIS的師資團隊和

教學方式下，

我們讓學生的學習

不僅局限於「基本核心課程」

              WAIS希望培養優秀的下一代，不只是把
       數學跟自然的成績考得很好，而是在其他的
  關鍵學習中，展現個性的自我，成為更具創意

我們參考美國最頂尖學區的要求，在WAIS有趣的英文課程內容裡讓孩子學習充滿
具挑戰的單字，並在國文、英文、數學、自然等核心學科外，堅持藝術、音樂、
體育、社會和現代科學與邏輯的學習。多數的課程用英文進行，打造中英全語言
的環境，讓學生生活更加豐富。

It compares with the top performing state requirements in America. 

Great students are more than just math and science scores. Along 
with the traditional fundamental subjects of  English, Chinese, math, 
and science, WAIS students will have classes in other key subjects. 

Our curriculum includes art, music, PE, social studies and of  course 
logic and technology. 

WAIS wants to produce creative thinkers and innovative leaders. 

The majority of  these classes will be taught in English, 
for a fully immersive experience.

孩子的學習奠基於其閱讀理解能力。

的未來領導者。
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Our Mission
To foster confident, creative 

students with the ability and 

desire to make a positive 

difference in Taiwan and the 

world through critical thinking, 

ingenuity, and leadership skills

Academic Excellence

Respect

Honesty and Integrity

Leadership

Cultural Identity

Creativity

我們致力培育自信、創意的學生，

期許他們具備改變台灣與世界的愛心

、思辨力、領導能力與動力

Our Values

“WAIS to study, WAIS to learn, WAIS to succeed.”

威爾森美式國際多元教育(WAIS)是

由在台灣深耕教育20多年的威爾森

教育機構所推動的。WAIS結合了最

新的自適應教學工具、差異化學習

課程，並取經美國頂尖學校的美式

教學方式。WAIS將美式教學方式作

為方法，並以台灣本土為核心知識

，讓學生們以台灣的文化與價值出

發，給渴望學習的學生不一樣的學

習歷程。我們希望將以學生為中心

的有趣、多元、創意的教學環境帶

給台灣的學生，讓在台南的學生們

多一個不一樣的學習方式。

Wilson American International School

is owned and operated by Wilson 

Educational Group, which has been devoted to 

education in Taiwan for more than 20 years. 

WAIS incorporates a proven American-style 

curriculum, the latest adaptive teaching tools, 

and differentiated learning techniques, 

adapted from the highest performing areas 

in the American school system. Our aim is to 

bring an engaging, creative, dynamic and 

student based learning environment to 

Taiwanese students. This brings a new 

standard of  excellence to educational choice 

in Tainan. 

WAIS proudly demonstrates a student-centered 

learning approach and combines it with Taiwanese 

culture and values. This merger brings a new 

paradigm to Taiwanese students who want more

 from their school.
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Every child has his or her own challenges; no two students learn exactly the 

same. WAIS uses the latest artificial intelligence driven adaptive learning 

software to help each student and give more information to the teachers. 

Adaptive Learning utilizes complex algorithms to analyze each child’s level 

of  ability. The software uses this and adapts a study plan to that specific 

child’s needs in math and English. This information is reported to teachers 

to provide additional help. Even more, it allows for extra practice outside of  

the regular class hours.

The most important skills that are needed in the world are not ones generally 

addressed very effectively in a traditional classroom environment. 

WAIS recognizes that traditional 

teaching methodologies are not 

sufficient for training tomorrow's 

leaders. So WAIS has reshaped 

the classroom experience and is 

implementing small group, 

differentiated learning to help 

individualize the learning 

process. WAIS will provide a

 truly student-centric approach 

to each child's educational 

development. We want students 

to be able to take a prominent 

role in their own education.

Taught as a Class but Individually, Adap�vely, and Differen�ated

WAIS Methodology

一間個別化、差異化、AI智慧的學習教室

學習生涯中，每位學生都會面對不同的挑戰。
WAIS自適應學習中植入最新的人工學習軟體
幫助每位老師分析每一個學生的學習狀況。
自適應學習利用學生操作人工學習軟體的題目
去分析學生在英文、數學的學習情況，並幫助
老師為個別學生制定學習計畫，更能在課外時
間給予學生額外學習的機會。

對學生而言，傳統教室所能學到的遠遠不足以
應付未來的挑戰。

WAIS為了培育下一代的領導者，重新塑造了教
學型態，加入差異化學習及小團體的互動，提
供真正的以學生為中心的適性教育，幫助學生
發展個人能力，以補足傳統教室裡面所不能學
到的重要技能。我們希望學生真正的成為自己
學習生涯的主導者。
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Homeroom
The first grades in elementary school are crucial for building the essential core skills of  reading and comprehension. Students' language skills are formative at this 

stage. They need a lot of  carefully prepared language examples in order to create a strong foundation. 

During the first and second grades, two core homeroom teachers offer instruction. Students will have both a local Taiwanese teacher and a foreign native English 

speaking teacher. This makes sure there is always help available and questions are addressed quickly. Being in a co-taught classroom has many benefits. The first 

benefit, students can spend more time with the teachers and get more individual attention. With more than one teacher, it’s easier to teach students in smaller groups 

or one-on-one. WAIS has this small groups differentiated learning. While the whole class instruction teaches the concepts, small groups allow homeroom and specialty 

teachers to deal with individual problems quickly and effectively building bonds between teachers and students. 

Small group time gives students more individual learning opportunities with the teachers. This helps students build the learning foundations that they’ll need and 

strengthen each student’s emotional intelligence and cognitive flexibility. The second reason for co-teaching is students also have the opportunity to learn from 

teachers who have different teaching styles, diverse ideas, differing perspectives, and experience.

小學一年級開始是有效建立閱讀與理解能力的重要階段，語言範例的設計與使用是

穩固基礎最重要的方式。因此我們在低年級的教室特別設置兩位導師。藉由學生與

中、外雙導師的互動，可以確保他們在學習需要幫助或有問題時可以立即得到協助。

雙導師的制度還有許多的特點：一、每名學生可以得到更多與導師相處的時間，藉

此能有更多的小團體互動或一對一的學習機會；WAIS設計了許多這樣的小團體課程

，除主要的上課時間學習課程觀念之外，小團體的互動讓導師及課程老師能有效針對

學生的學習問題指導並能更快速的建立師生之間的關係，透過機會之中增加學生表達

自我的機會，學習如何表達自我情緒及自我認知。二、雙導師制度讓學生有更多的機

會接觸不一樣的老師，讓學生能從不同老師身上學習到不一樣的想法，不一樣的觀點

，以及不一樣的經驗。

教室
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Curriculum

課程設計

WAI S結合了美國教學法及台灣教材，融合兩國教學經
驗並在課本外增加資訊科技的輔助。經常性的鼓勵小朋
友去表達想法、建立自信，並培養能站上國際舞台的表
達能力。

WAIS combines the advantages of  

American teaching methods 

with Taiwanese education. Students 

will use designated textbooks 

along with accompanying digital 

tools. Regular theme presentations 

train children to express themselves 

confidently and prepares them to 

stand on the international stage.

Science Social Studies

MathEnglish
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English

Listening and reading allow students to 

create connections with a new language. By 

carefully introducing material for them to 

practice, it will allow them to speak more 

confidently. They gain a deeper understand-

ing of  what they are hearing and reading, so 

that both vocabulary and grammar become 

important. WAIS is able to help introduce AI 

backed adaptive software to assist in this 

area. The software is engaging and fun, but 

allows the teacher an insight to specific 

problem areas facing each student. These 

issues can be individually examined and 

dealt with during small group practice. 

Through immersion, sentence patterns on 

and understanding fall into place.

聽力與閱讀的訓練是幫助學生建

立對新語言連結的第一步。藉由

縝密的學習規劃與教材設計，能

幫助學生學習的過程中在使用語

言上面逐漸建立自信，並加深他

們對於語文的理解能力。WAIS

在英文教材之外，也藉由AI數位

科技，幫助老師了解學生學習的

困難，並藉由課堂、小團體及一

對一的機會去幫助學生解決疑惑

。藉由概念、解惑、個別學習的

串聯，學生能全面的了解所學習

的語言，漸進式增加文法與單字

的學習，並真正內化為自己的口

語能力。

It doesn’t ma�er how much vocabulary and grammar you have if the meaning 
of the sentence is lost.
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As students are building these fundamental skills, we are also teaching 

writing skills. Writing can be difficult for beginning students because of  

their lack of  grammar or vocabulary. Using incredible readers and 

practice, we can change writing skills in a very clever way. Students 

will continue to enhance their sentence writing. Finally, WAIS students 

will take on the challenges of  paragraphs, multi-paragraph, and longer 

pieces like research papers and stories.

在聽力與閱讀的學習之外，我們也著重寫作能力的學習。

WAIS使用配合讀本使用的教學法幫助學生克服文法及單字

不足的困難，讓學生能持續不斷的增進他們的句型寫作能

力，並逐漸的增廣為段落寫作、多段寫作及文章創作。

English
The goal is to make wri�ng fun and exci�ng. It shouldn’t be thought of as a chore that needs 
to be done before Mom gets home.
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Math
In Taiwan, math is one of  the most fundamental skills 

needed for continued success. First graders at WAIS will 

begin the process. Addition and subtraction make up the 

foundation. However, math touches on time, money, 

geometry, probability, graphing, and estimating skills. Each 

grade provides challenging new concepts, terminology, 

and ideas. WAIS wants students not only to tackle these 

problems, but understand the reasons for the approach. 

WAIS students will gain a deeper understanding of  all 

these concepts and will not only practice the theories but 

they will engage in activities of  problem solving.

在台灣，數學是一個尤其重要的課程與技能。然而，數學不僅

僅是加法與減法，而是時間、金錢、幾何、機率、圖像及估算

的生活技能。WAIS在每一個年級，都會介紹新的數學觀念及

概念，並更深一步的讓學生了解這些數學觀念背後的原因、理

論及應用。學生們將不只是會答題，而是能真正落實的將數學

應用在生活中，並解決各種難題。 

Math is a tool that helps you succeed no ma�er the problem.
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Math

Life’s problems that are mathematical in nature are rarely 

laid nice and neat in an equation. WAIS wants the students 

to be ready and able to solve and decipher the math 

needed during everyday life. This is why WAIS promotes 

math story problems and puzzles where the students will 

not only perform calculations, but will be able to explain 

their problem solving choices.

許多生活的問題無法用題目呈現表達，讓學生去解答；WAIS

在課程中放入大量的生活範例，並運用故事及謎題讓學生不只

是解答，更讓學生學習表達問題及他們的想法，真正讓學生能

隨時將數學知識掌握在手，並隨時運用於生活當中。

Most real world problems have some mathma�cal element.
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Science
WAIS believes the observational skills are paramount for the 

ability to problem-solve. First graders will become scientists 

and continue each and every year! We want our students 

exploring, experimenting, and observing the world around 

them. Most children are naturally curious about the world. We 

try to encourage that behavior. Students begin with simple 

biology and earth science. Then, they learn about forms of  

energy. Each year things get more complicated and challeng-

ing, but WAIS answers questions using the best books, multi-

media tools, and experiments that we can give to the students.

Not only are our students taught to observe, they’ll NEED to 

ask questions. These questions lead back to more observations 

and a new understanding. However, the process isn’t complete 

without sharing. Students must understand how to record their 

observations and answers. They write about their findings. 

These written questions and the results they have witnessed 

are compared with their classmates’ findings. Our science 

lessons start as stories and discussion, then evolve into proj-

ects. 

WAIS相信觀察能力是解決問題時最重要的基本能力，而我們

的學生從一年級開始就是小小科學家！我們鼓勵小朋友充滿好

奇心的本性，並持續地引導他們探索、體驗及觀察自己身邊的

周遭萬物。從動植物開始學習，地球科學而後自然能量，每一

年逐漸地加深對於自然科學的認識。WAIS用精選的教材、多

媒體科技及實驗的方式引導學生面對挑戰。

WAIS的自然教學讓學生不只是會觀察，而是更進一步地學會

如何問問題。觀察現象，提問問題，更多的觀察及發現、理解

，及最後最重要的分享心得。學生於學習過程中必須確實了解

如何記錄他們的觀察與答案，並與同學們一起互相比較彼此的

觀察與發現。從故事開始，通過討論，並完成專題並分享，自

然學習的不只是知識而是追求知識的方式與內涵。

Scien�fic thinking refers to both thinking about the content of
science and the set of reasoning processes that premeate the
field of science.
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Social Studies

Fortunately, WAIS builds an understanding of  both 
local identity and global citizenship. First graders 
will learn simple history, local geography, and about 
the Taiwan community. Each year new areas of  
history and geography will be pursued. The goal is to 
make sure that students are well acquainted with all 
the major countries and cities on the globe. An 
understanding of  the different cultures and how 
these cultures have changed over the years .

It is crucial to understand why differences exist 
between people and that no matter how different 
their beliefs are, people all need the same things: 
family, food, water, shelter, and a place to call home. 
Students will explore ideas of  goods, products, and 
services. They will research traditions and will learn 
about places that are both local and on the other 
side of  the world. WAIS wants children to unlock the 
general knowledge of  the world around them. The 
primary schoolers should be able to compare and 
contrast. They should be able to demonstrate how to 
cooperate. 

世界的距離正逐漸縮短，WAIS

也為孩子們建立了身為本土及世

界公民的認知認同。一年級的課

程將以簡單的歷史、地理，及台

灣社會的認識開始，並在每年的

課程逐漸認識歷史及地理的全貌

。課程的目標將以認識世界主要

國家的歷史及地理作為方向，並

在認識這些國家的文化後了解文

化演變的歷程。瞭解人們共同的

基本需求及人與人之間的不同在

社會科學中是十分重要的。學生

們將學會去探索各種生活人事物

，並學會研究各種不同的文化、

傳統、本土及地球另外一邊的事

情。WAIS希望學生藉由發現、

比對和合作去揭開在身邊的十萬

個為什麼。

The purpose of social studies is to enable us to understand, par�cipte in, and make
informed decisions about our world.
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人文領域

多元

English circle �me

課表依實際課程調整
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